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Client Portal & Bookkeeping 

REQUIREMENT
XYZ has to manage and process its customers’ documents (invoices, receipts, bank statements etc) me to me. As the customer base 

was increasing, XYZ proposed to offer bookkeeping services to its clients. 

The clieThe clients will provide documents (invoices, receipts, bank statements, etc...) in electronic format, which would be managed, 

processed by the operators and kept for historical reference. In addion, as part of the service these documents will be made available 

to the client in order to achieve a paperless office. Client’s documents should be treated confidenally. Clients would only ever see 

documents that relate to them and can never be able to access, view, download, upload, edit or delete documents that belong to 

another client. Likewise, operator’s can only view documents of clients assigned to them. The whole system is designed in suc.h a way 

ththat it is easily configurable by any system-administrator designated for a parcular organizaon

SOLUTION
The SharePoint team handled XYZ’s bookkeeping services using Windows SharePoint services (WSS 3.0). Using WSS, each client was 

assigned a document management site which he could access using a username and password (forms authencaon). The site has 

libraries where the client can upload, view, edit and delete documents. Operators that are part of the process were able to access the 

associated clients’ site based on their permissions / restricons, process and move the processed documents to another library. 

Operators were able to schedule tasks via the custom calendar provided in the client site.

The ShaThe SharePoint team also offered the ease to programmacally creang a site from a pre exisng custom template for a registered 

client at the click of a buon.  The pre exisng custom templates include groups for the client and operator with the permissions for 

each library and list. The administrator could add new features like a document library or a list with permissions for the client and 

operator to the exisng sites. The new features seamlessly become available to pre-exisng sites, without any addional effort. The 

administrator module was created using web parts developed using Microso .Net 2.0, ASP.NET 2.0, and C#. SharePoint database is 

MS SQL Server 2005.

BENEFITS
EEase of maintenance – SharePoint with its in built document management supports the bookkeeping operaon very effecvely and 

easy maintenance.

Security – SharePoint offers high security features restricng a client to access  only his site and have access to only his documents. 

Operators too can access only the client sites they are associated with. 

SharePoint with its in built document management supports the 

bookkeeping operaon very effecvely and easy maintenance.
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